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Special four page entert.i�nment_ supplement Inside

THE SUFFOLI< JOURNAL_
l'loo.nJ»r Z J 987

Former football StcP" re-examines his
drug days in. talk at Suffolk
Morris highlighted his talk by recall, what was out. wNlt was cool, what was freedom. 11 was a whole different pie•
ingurtaln events from the past which hlp, what wasac:ttptable. what was not. ture.a'lmO&ediffHent�butthe
have shaped the way that Americans It c:ontlnue.s In that thingnow.- said sameguy.Howdldthis hawe(l?ltWJtS
,
,
think and fed today. He says that he M
mycholce,-uldMon�
,. ·,
fi
knows the l 960"s by ••perience, and
r
=-lsremlnded theaucllence ofl e
we know It by information from books. early 70's when everyone loYed to see d��=;.:�.� r='.
·
He uses Nove!mber 23, 1963 as his actor FOSier Brooks drunk. "We know, Accofding to Morris. he had done the
point ol.reference to unde�ing the now that driving drunk ls no longer unfor�thfng:hl!,ilowedhimll'lf,
60'sso wecan know about the 1980"s. funny," streued Mon-is. "That groove througha:impleidty". tot.ake hlslife and
Morris recoil� thal very' day when
John F.' Ke!nnedy was assassinal�. �t���::i!�°:u�i�c:· �1�:kt that t�greatest'�ilh
"When this happened,'" saidMorris, "I rut for you (the eo·s Qfflf!ratlon).
and detriment In athletes comes from
cannot tell-you the amoont of sorrow
.Morris pointed out that ak:obgj Isthe the fact mat.athletics provide a healthy
and the amount of remorse that was number one drug In the country. He body.Morrlsusedformer8o9loo�
felt In !his country.said that 55 years after ak:ohol was draftc:hoioel..enBl,au,ndformer<Jew
Morris not� that there Wffe many legall..t�, toe:Sdy ls telllng Ill not to • land Brown footbell sta, Don ROQffl' as
events, causes, and Klions lhat were drink and drive. ltc:an be dangerous to eumples of titalthy alhletes ..-ho.got
recorded In lhe 1960's. "There were our familles, our jobs, and society as a mixed up In drugl. Moms said that
many�Inthe 1960's lhi,t are not whole. "It's up tothe pubUc todo some- people with cle.at1 hearts.an: mote like-
rut.slnthe 1980's,MsaldMorris.
thing about it,-said Morris.
ly to die from.using drugs than those
Fonner Mbml Dolphin tlalfback
MWe "'!ere on the threshhokl of
-Jo\ercwy /1\orris, In his life, was a who use them on • normal basis
Eugene -Mercury-Mo1Tis spoke la.st changln;g things for human beings. foolbeauseofthefoolish thing that he beat� the clean heart Is not used to
Thursday in Sawyer 427 about sub- said Morris of the 1960's. -People were dld,- realllledMorrlsolhlspestactJons. the effects of thedrug.
"OonRogerswuhlsownbestfrlend
abuse and the effects on the re���
He said that he didn't stop walklng
�toward
along the sides lnlin tradts that t,e during the day, and hb own worst
Morris. who lsammtly serving a 20 ul"'ldttltandlng our prHent genenitlon did u an elementary .c:hool studenL �y •t nlgh1,- said Morris. -You
ye-er jail sentence for his 1982c:onvlc- by dbcuulnglheVletnamWar,whk:h
both
t
7
lion of drug tnlffldc.lng,play� for the he emphasized was fought by mtn ��� d�,:,;�,,!i !::::.: �� �i:sd=�
Miami Dolphins during the 1970'1. He from hll own �lion. 'There was a
out of the neceulty
�°::
now does publk ,peaking appearances definM�of d\wlgc In lhls �
�hWdn.igmeandthedenger-.....,._•,y"' dd H I '1,1 ,-ny....,..__
ouseffects that It can hawon anyone the J960'sthat would shape and mokf ���M���sald that life with
dsewhodeddestob«omelnvolvedIn thewayweare today.CMI Rlghtscc:on Moms. '"Tlwl wais ahnys_.; done dtug1 ii Ilk� • �ng drcus. en
drugs.
ring, wedding ring, _and
ftkU and the non-vlo'ent approach than saki. Now I � to nghl for my
Morris recalled the ocMce from a take!n by Martin J..uther King effec
man whom he has met In prison. tuated the change that Morris talked
about.
"Nobody can help you � yourselr.
Once you've {04Jlfld yourself on the
The ttWWtlon,from the 60's to the
wrong road, tum •round •nd come 70's wasde-aJM.according toMonis.
back,- said Morris of his friend, who 1nthe eerly 70's."beganMorris, "\here
has spent 37 yearsIn prison.
was a necessity to show how much you
"I'm not here to to tell you what to w1nt� to be allenat� from �ty.byl>oupsSnook
field and the pi"oa and cons of such a
do," Morris told his audience. "I'm not He used the -k)ng hair, peaa signs,
career. A question and answer teSSJon
going to tell you to use drugs..I'm not volkswegon buses, and the dlsta!te for
The nfth annual Suffolk Career wUI folbw.
going to tell )'OU not to use drugs. I �y"JmagesoflheWoodstockEra
Week
wUI
be
held
Monday,
November
Wednaday begins with professional
don'1� like to use that lffll"llnology 10 bring out this allenallon. "'This era
2thn.iFriday,Nc,,,,ernber-6,TheCalftr englnttnapeakingaboutopportun
because It has no reel·meaning.M Moms· usherei::IIn a new decade,- seldMorris.
Se�lcfl and Co-operative Education ltles ,and dlok:esIn lhls field. This wlll
said that the most Important aspttt in -11 became a mirror. We started SfC!lng
Offk:e Is tpon90ring the eve!nt to beheklat l p.m.ln the/,\unceConfer•
the drug situation ls the Individual.
ourselves< on televlsk>n: what W,1:1 In,
�ldta broad ranged career Issues enot Room (Archer 1 10).
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Career Week helps
students-find.jobs
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SGA. Dpf:Iate

·of�=:�:;:-:�

���"!:.°=.
=:=:-publishedbookW.U�. ���= _/:'
A panel d� on jOb lfft9\
andstaffoper1house lntheCarftf"Sec• .stt;ateglelwHI beprc,entedWednelcilry'
vk:u Offk.,e at a·a.m. Monday. This at6p.m. In Sawyer521. Panelist will
provides faculty and staff• chance to lndude Arthur J. ·Bowes, Human

:=:n:��::-S�'!ct�·
�e:c'.:��:e:�';'!�� �:_:r!ttha::e:n�� 427�!::!�;t��� �
by Rlckt>unn

The Student Government As5ocia1ion-iedepparentdlspleesurewlth

dealing with the Cans For the Homeless pro}ect.
.
"Wegotalot olbadpublldty,-said
SOA Treesurar Pet.H 1'\asN, 1'\usa
addcd, "She's· (the letter's author) ls
obviously a very effective writer and
anyone who WU not 81 the meeting
would side with her;-Massa said that
lhelet.te r w asl'IOt representaUveof the
14-6--1 vote ln favor o#the t50aliodlltlon to the Cans For the Homeless
T-shlrtprojec:L •
Senior Representative Tony
Bermeni said SOA was mllquoted..
"She don't know what's she's talking
about, . . she says (quoting tf?e letter)
'Na student putIt, we are elected, we
t\aW1 the dlscmlon·•bout how to use
�money.If� have complalnts
then they don't have to elect
•-q..t's that c:reature that.,.. titting

............

--- -

us-·

the statement to • Suffolk sen)Of who
wu present iit a meeting one week
priof In support of the Car,s pro}ed.
-11wasvery�,bothakies

nt �IJe en)oylng a llght �lo,���
�
.,

�:"1'D!;::

education Isthe IQC?k:
how.toflndthehotjobi,lnbuslneMand otlhenrstmeetingonThuraday:At I
n�. Mary Calhoun ls the authof of p.m. U) 5ewyet" 521, students ...Ul get

.(91e,- said SClA President Kevin
Shone.
Shone plans to draft a lett.er In
�andpresentlt totheAuocla
tlon this wttk.
Jodllh Roxnthal,Image consult.ant, � al 5'i'folk. CUMN co-op
•In other SGA business. Asslltanl will preseht a progr:am on the Profes- atudent:s w!U·allO be there to answer
DlrectorofStudentActivldesMerjooc slonallmage, Tuesday, !'iowrnbef'3at questions on how they view the pmI
p.m. In Sawya- 423.Ms RoaenthaJ i ,• gram.There wlll also be• chance to
Hewitt wants to form It Ppme Dete
CDmmlttee to revile the Prime Date a partner In the firmThe Gifted•Buye, sign 1-,> rOf" lnter;'f,ews wtth Dltney
pollcy. The original lntenUon of the and 'fill be tndudins Ups on buying World, The Bollon Globe and many :
Prime-Dote poUcywaslO.pmoentmore clothes. The Program Coundl ls co-.. � �nles.
than. one Suffolk organization from" sponaorlng lhllevent..
, Thursday evenlng,,beglMlng Ill 6
havtng a perty or eventon the same
lntemalional CareenII the topkof p.m.•there wlDbeaCareerlJobFalr In
day. The prime dltes ar-e U.:. days theaecondewntonTuesday. At4:30 the s..,,ew- Cafe. There wW be owr ·
that have poven lU0C'llllnl. Organtz. In Sft,ye," 921. there trill be• perm kwtycompmelrepresentedlndudlnQ
tlons that..,._ to� enlef a
lottery to chooae• prime dlte. Hftrttt
_ai.o Wantl lo cl9CUN whethet or not .-v:tBenSc:hMrtz,vlceptelidenl,Hef• wlllhavethechancetoflndout'"'°!"·
TKElhouldbeaUowedloenlel"thelct·
1ery-.-ttwy .. �¥klllltionofthe Schww12 Is • 1980 MBA Sullolk
pftrnedalepolk:yfornotudlll:lnolhelr atumnl Dllcuaion topb wlltlndude
.
. how to begin )'00f Job ,.-.di In thil
""""'""'-·

and� �!t8;:,�=
=��
""""""'_.,..,, ....... ____......._
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LETTERS

De., f1�11t theSu/folk..Jot,rwJ,
rve le.med that being -misquoted
°
often means that I jt6I didn I make my
sett clcoJ. I\ recent .JoumaJ anide about
SOAR (mls�uoted me as saying thal
-while Black SludenU end othf:1
mioontles hive to liYe with the p,ob
lems of racism every day. white 1tu
denu arc automatically born into 11
position of ,ociel power. end need to
unlearn this peucm of social Im
balance ti I were II while Suffolk 51udent roding
thls l"d resent thf: 11ssumpt10n th.Ill ··1
dUlomotic11Uy, hllvt' soclal JJO",t'I
S1� ll S oot UIK11y what I meant 10
SIi)' end Slt'ICt' 11 I 11n 1mpon11nt loplC
lo, 1111 of us. plea,se lei me cllmfy
ld1d nae meain thlll llilOf eYffl �
,.h,tc studenU 11ulomel1C11Jly- have
soc1al pctwef - Only II few have 1h15
those wOO do. usu.,lly rooose H111V111d
nae Suffolk As I sc-e rt. US society -,
51ruc1ured hke a py111mid. w11h • le-
l11m1 hH (nearly 1111 "hltt') on top in
te1ms ol money and power Belo"'
them <Ill' 11 lot of people with les.s p0Wef
0Y"1' lhf:tr h•es than they "''°"'Id like to
hll•c. � loall k1ndsof things like 161
educ,,monal oppo,1umty. ,ob d1scrim1
n.110n end $0 on Most Suffolk Siu
dents. ,.,h,te dnd Black. come from th,s
group they .t1c in col� Sttk,ng Mulls
dnd kno,.,.ledge- "'hich may enebk,o
morcol th,s po-,.e, to
them to 1,.e
ck'Tc1m1ne ,.t,c,.,. 11nd oo... lhq work
.ind h•t' So to talk dbout Suflolk d) ;i
1>1&1..e ,.,ticre "'hllcs have 11utomc,t1('
�oual po,.,e, <1nd people of color don t
,.,- ould be to mi» lht' pomt (l\s ctn
<1s1de, let me wy that the folks ;it the
top ol the pyramid don t nund 111 all ,f
whites and blocks "' the !owe, p.11n of
the py,amid b'3me each other for any
lack ol opportumty end freedom. we
have aenainly seen this in Boston!

,.,,ti

What I mNnt 1 0 MY wu Iha!
beaUK of fecism. white Suffolk Slu
dent. hllv-e • rn.sti.ir power compared
HOWARD NIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL
to &tudencs of cob' when it comes 10
oppo,tunlly fOf example. beaUK of
is coming to
tKUm among� white gradu
atu of Surfolk may have II bene,
Suffolk Unl\lcr.sily
c:ha� 111 the )obsthey wanl. may sue
cftdlnlheWCM'k wfth a � r GPl\than
Graduate/Professional School
Black 01 Hltp0nk graduates. end may
earn mo(e money fOf the 111me WCM'k. In
Recruitment Day
this way lns1i1ut1 netlzed racl,m
011 1hc campus of Suffolk Univcnity
beoefiu them, eYCfl though at the same
time class dlsc:,lmlnatlon may bcncflt
NOVEMBER 6 & 7 , .J987
Ivy LHgue gu1duates over Suffolk
ooe1. While her" at S�lolk. white stu
LSAC/LSAS Law Forum, Park Pina Ca.silt.
denU arc more likely to see therrudY-cs
.
reflected In the piedominanlly white
E,ihibition and Conft.rt.nce Ccnttr
faculty and lldm1nl5trab0n. and In the1r
courses. which foc:u1 mainly on white
people s hl•o,y. hter11ture and 1heory
Wm, or railfor appl,catlo,ulin[ormatlon
Thus ll\lltlulionehzed raasm CTt'alH II
M1. A. Viri.an Dari,., Ad....... C....-irlinM...
ITIOfl:pos1tiv-eeduca1�etmosphefc
for white Mudents. Agein. 1h1s ll<h·11n
llow•d Uni.,n-Ml1 Sdt.. 0, lA•
t11ge b only relative most courses
2900 Vu Nn1 S1t'Wt, N.W.
locus on the hvn and accomplish
Washiastoa. DC lOOOI
mem.s of effluent ,.,h,tc males - e g
il021 '8i-U'75
1he"1..1te1aryMa5tetsol tftyland - to
1h;i1 workmg class ,.,h11c students and
female studMts often find themselves
in 1
u
u
· 1
'--------------------'
::��u ; :;; :;:, �� �� �
1
siudents suffe1 cduc11110n11lly hom 1he communtf) logettlef ,.,hoC'h comes • •11 Dca, Ed11or
lack of d!Yff?Wly ,n the rumc\Mum fot Tic clcb.-r 1han the ('Uy <1round us don
I fttl the review you ran 5e\lel11I
tunatet)- ;i cornm,tttt of llK'UII\I ,s .it 10 the boblical ide<tlsof Justice c1nd io,,-t' weeks ago of Bruct Sprlngstecn·s new
lhts1sp,aM ol DKoming educ;,redp,L"O- album -runnef of Love.� was totally off
...-orkon conect,ngth,s
As I H' wid before. the t-�•stffi<'-' o1 Pie ,n the M'St st>nw To build such " track I don I think the reviewer really
1.1C1�1 is 1104 thf: fault· ofaoy one of w. c:ommumh ,..... mus1 le<trn 10 be alelt unde1s1ood ""hat Springstttn Is trying
,.,ho11..,h,tc fhequeSl100 1s1101 .-.m tod,�rominatlOf'l duetodd.Ullndr«c IOW)'
olt dlC 11 ,..._. a1t- kt) well .it) 9"n<ieJl 1ohu::h dehum;im1e·s
I fllCl&t;> b«au-..e
Sprir,gsteeri does f'IOl only smg
wh1tco1tnd grew up in 1heUSA lhe tt'<tl j)n1 oncolus Wt;" r\a!d 1ole11rn h,Q.,. 10 Kreamong anthems wi!h a thundering
quc•t 1on 11, "What dm I 90'"!1 to ''° b11dy..- the bdr11c1) th111 come up be E Street Bond behind him. Anyone
s
u
<1bout11;>" Eac:hofus hastht' C:hdllf'119l" '"'t'Cfl
b..-couse of the fear of d1 f wOO has studied the evoluOon of the
1 -unlN1rn"racism111-lt 11)"'t'can - lel<'rl('H !his 1s wah1 we ere try,ng to man 's mu e ovc1 the years will tell you
5
for our own sake as mu,c:h II) 101 dnvc,nc do in SOAR. .itnd why I am so e11c:11ed he i1 ca�
df much more then this.
c1bou1 SOAR s beginning on campus
elscs
Tunnel of Love Is a subtle record
Thanks!
Why ,s dll of this 10 1111puM<1nl to <I
about the reelltles of II lovfng relatlonSanfo1d
Wendy
c:ampus m1ms1ef) l\s I see 11 ,.•e 111 Sul
(contlnued on pafe l)
Campus Minis1ry
lolk heve on opponun1ty to build 11

0
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PAGE THREE
Suffplk grad/employee trapped in Fenton elevator

=� :

Haw: )'OU eYet" been trapped In an
itlev•tor all alone with no onu o heip
you? Oki the� of cruhlng to the

ua�!fo!e�
�
o�
� In hlldreer llt �k Un!Yersity.
Oeorge Comuu. .MedNi Spede.lbl at
the lnscruc:tk>nal Mlltffllllls Center and
vlctlm of two elevator lnddenls,
escaped aerloul Injury !:ate last Friday
when hf: WU lpNng from the doors of
deMh In the Fenlon elevaton..
It wurt't thenr11 lime thb has hap
pened to COfflt'llu. last yur II similar
C.tasttophe WM il'Yffled when Comeau
end «>mJNNOf'I Pam Guadiano were
rescued by lhe Sulfolk Police in the
Sawyct Bulktlng. To get II fast.ct
response "George told the police there
were 17 people end• midget stuck In
the cleva19t: aid Guedlano. l\ccofding to Comuu•nd Guadlano lt WU 40
ml�les bcfOfe the doors were pried
open and they were able to jump out to
thene11t floor
With toUd elevator upcrjma
behlndhlm, Comeau wasnot afraid of
the dilemmas I.hat faad him lhls tlme
around. The 1966 Suffolk University
graduate said he was trapped late frf.

dllly •ftemoon wht.n moM of the faculty
had gone home, He uid the: elevator
mopped and stopped between the third
F
of �
n:= �-�
�idl:�
Peter SartWt:11wu walking by when he
heard Corneeu·, Kream to, help.
Sen-II
that the
elevator woukt.not drop.
Soon UnlYCrthy Police end lM.C
Administration Coontlnato, Stacey
fctT11t1I responded to Comffu•1 cries
for he6p.
°'Stlay advbed me not to fool
llfOUndwtth lhewlresandpeoded wlth
police to call the Otis ele\-111 0, men 1 0
re5CUe m.. Stacey also taught me to
chant," c:huc:kled Comeau.

u.sured �u

The door to the ele\llllOf WIIS pried
open sUghtly by Comeau but dosed
aga.lnon h1m and lhe ciewitof dropped
11 rew more Inches. At thll pomt
S.rtwell and the polke went to the
sizlh floor to Hick lhe maSle1 elec:trk:al
switches 10 open the doors.
""ltwuveryconionlngtoknowlhey
were working on it. but I wu Nnnlng
out of food. air. end water.M Mid
Comeau.
Just as everything had gone for
neught, the doors opened to COfflt'llu·s

Boston Harbor cl_ean • up
judge visits Suffolk
Military Science de])t.
by � Connlck

The bund le of energy, muuchioed
•nd decked out in typkat attorney
ettlre wet apeeklng wit h CIClfMdion and
=���

as an

"No ma n o r woma n b above t he
law," uki forme, Massachusetts
Superk>r Coull Justice Peul C. Garrity
to the thrty assembled Suff�k ROTC
students and faculty.

I

The occasion was Suffolk Univers-

�� ��:��
Just lhit men to lfMte to speek on that
subj«\.

h

·�=�� �JI=::

i=·

·=-=����
mind Hice
dapelr, and
Comeau

-comfort , �
ltety hw,ow."
w\N thWI; twice

vato, wu forty� mnlta.. <:orneat.l "'&c:aMrtOrl and .._.,,.. don·1 poee •
U)'lheaayedan extt11hourandhdto thre.t. but l cRd ht'Ar about e woman
catch up
who reti through an .....-.• One m
the WOfk he hlld m'-ed.
� t.dc In retrolper.t Corn.u � eom.., hopet wlll happe,i
sald, "It wu ftl)' peacdul and calm ii tJMi 1nu1Jment of _,ety phone In
unlike the times In the � deYa- the tlevato,a tlnc:e he ctktn"t ._.... ti.
ton.. I was alone wttti "')'9etf.M Comeau cdlular phone wkh him.
then added, "A lot ran through rr,y

on

Women of Suffolk,
part one: Catherine Qinon
by Glsde Messler

Catherine Dtnon of StuderC,\cf
5
�
��
=: t::! ':. �
brunette good kldll and II pct'ef\NIIJ
chttmMtt.:ss llesa llHk!y. delermined
young woman whoee ambition hu
earned her. HefV8f'd dance apprerfteship and II degree In fnhlon design.
Di,-,, who hokb II fuh5on design
degrM from 8toob College in C..Ufor.
nla end who has studied dance under
the renowned Clalre Melladl of Har \,.
11rd, startedworklngat Suffolk ln 198 1
as the "FRO" (faculty Re:,owce Unit)
receptionist, whereshe answeredtcle-

�=�=�

�
=--��c':n8:'°"

Malladl and 10mC of her frlendi In
return fo, � laaoni.. 'Thk rHUlled
In � au,bUshk,g her own dNnlng
xrvlce, which she ran fOf aeven years
bckwe answering. Mgi,t Friday" edand
Joining Gl8C:I! Couriitr In 1978. i got .,
Id.
tired ol dffnlng lolieta,M she ..
Herambklon In dance alto led toan
Interest In fuhlon design. During her
IChol.anhlp tenure under.. another
donce world legend,
M•d•m•
LeMerl,MDlnon�aometlmabor•
row the ekSerty l.do\eri'1 period
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Mr. 0.rrlty, frequently m'erring to\.
the recent lran-ConCra hNrings drove
home hil points on the raponlibllity
fac1ng Suffoak•1 proepec:t1ve: offlctn to
uphold their sworn duties wKlcr t he
Constitution. He : pdnted out thot the
0.th of {:OfM1iuioning WU Yer)'
slmU., to thlt Lakitn by other senior
gowmmenu,I offldals, to inc:lude US
fedttaJ Judges. Undenc:oring h1s
rltf'Nlftu by haftlening bacil to ......,
dedslons handed down by hlm when
he Ml on the bendl of the Muuchusdtl Supitrior (ourt. he tinphulled
that, ha\llng acx:itpted the responsibi1Illa of commluioned offic:cn,, these

! :.:
the strongest one: can nnd, M heNki.
Former Judge C.rrlty ii probably
bestknown to !ht.general public for hb
landmark decision In I9M whHe teN·
1ng u a .h..tllke of the �
Supeno, C:iurt. Thal dec:Won l'ftUJled
I n the Court--dr'ed dean up ol
Boston Jiarilor , an � llad
legal •dedsJon wtlh f••reec:hlng lmpliations fo, the future of the
Commonwealth.
Mr.Ganity llCUMnlly• memblttol
theflrmofShaplro. -- and Welnff,
Anomey'nt Law hen: in Boeton. He ii
II graduate of Boston Collefe Ondff•
graduate and Law Sc:hoo9..end cur•
rentJy tffChes Trial PrKtlc:e et 8oaton

dutles. Rderring totheO.thofOfflce

estate .Law column for the &.tot-a
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M
ahe says ft ll nobellfflna.

Her c:ommltmenc 10 IHmlng abo lludents.
hdped her devlle or1ginel rnethocb, ol · , , can make anybody laugh. I Clln get
paying ro, her dMc:e eduaadon. In at leNI a anlle M)"Wf. I .. them
0
eddlUon to wortdna • an ushitr at the � whet! they re gMngmrtheir
ColoNal Theltte and on. the Wotm.9. moneyf"
-"------------------

ship. Nol ffl'llng In low, but being In
lc>ve. He t.f)'S to uy thlt you can neYel'

=��.Jt.·

p,oudly---co.r.t mYldf aimona the
rrilBonl who ken lo tNlaap end low:
IL l).wld�oll.o,e maybe5pmgeleew
� record. � of the mualc•
� l u t he mt.:sNge.
Sirq,ely,

==-�:c-�-;:��--= · �.:�f.o:::�1;::·.��-::ffll(Jon. . .
Career
be':'�rvlc:-:,, ol
._ on �
��:::-�:::,�-:= :::·:::,=.=.:,.:: �=�"",,::.
on
__,..�
to

fend the Conltltutlon of the United
St111e1agalnst all enemlea, fotelgnand
dornestk, }end l t hel l wlllbeertruer.ith
end•lleglance to O- Uf'M) wUlform
M

wlU be judged. he �

on

pul ng
�::t:-�
=..s
She kept thll' In mind when the
fo, the latff demands of the Student
A«'OUnts ()ff"Q W lldrnlt. lha � �unity to etlend 8r00k s�

�
����
�
C.rrityremlnbced abol.Jthilexperi,
c,,c:es as an Army ROTC Cadet In the
BoltonCol
lateflftieswhlleetlendlng
of�
��=
� He rderred to his commluioned
�
�
service u an lrlant,y Platoon Leeder
with the 820 Alrtlome DMllon at Ft.
���FRUJd>
Bn,gg. Non h c.olN. • heving g!Yref,
him an appredadon for the �
o f the ro le: of young offlc:en: "'Otlttn a }Qys k now t-mrt1, handle. tr • wont at Suffolk. tlllre actwntge of the
SokiierOfflc:ers who bring thelt c:MUen
backgrounds and eck.lCIUonl to our
and plan& to combine m.erketlng �
Anny l'epl'aenll an inhefffltly heahhy
M
Olnon•lso ""found'" her dance carHf
sltuaUQn un)que among the Army'1 ol with the ..me determlnotlon. Aftff fashk>n design. , can RII an)'lhlng;
d
ng
:!:J ;,:���
s famlllar, fffSIUrlng face
��
�
�!"
t'II
'": fn°
=� rie
f'bejore It WU �lar," ahe putt It),
�l=��:S.;!�
she went on to study dance wl�t yet
friendlymannerlndeelling
nquiries
•ude
bl!
!hose profesalonlll •uodatlons and prior training under H,arverd'1 C�re
of
nt I

��,����=;:::tr�
����:��:�� n;::��
���<!:
e

enjoyment. Comeeu then Jumped
thirty to fony lnchu to ufety. He
thinks I t ,.... a lhort df'cult In thitwlra

do
WOl'k thal wi- hev
e to

lhehard
ct.r

.•)'01,rteYlewe,- �=

o:
Jt �
�•M. Md
°'!ct
tlon Section. He: 1a Pm5dent of $aye =.
CM
herd�
.how �
theHatbo(-Srle thcBey,an ffl'llron- Qb.. up. If 11·.. �� don_ t
,__...,., � Its
for
menlal organlllllion which la con- wonh
�
Ve,yfewm.alci.n.
eetned wlth the deen up of Boaaon
the

.
&olton M«lithon NC:h yee,-

hew dealt wtth

'

•·

(CNlllllae,f ,,_ ,... I)

which may -.d . ,ID

WMk cbes
Nowmbe-6.
"

Frlay,
...
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Ballotti learning
center receives grant
The grant from Bo5ton Sole Deposit
11nd Trust Company will be used to sup
port a $ 100,000 three to one.cha/lcoge
grant from the Boston Foundiltion to
help provide for the continuity of the
quality of services offered through the
learning Center.
Timothy L Vaill. p,esident of Boston
The Boston Company is 11n lnterr111•
Sale Deposit a nd Trust Company, lionel financial services firm serving in•
mocle the presentation to Suffolk Prni Aitutiooal and individual market ploc-es
dent Daniel H. Perlman 11111 visit to the
with .such prodocu and SCfVlces as pen
ccntei. namt'd for the leti: dlrec,or c,f
sion 11nd endowmen1 management,
the Boston Foundati�
mutual fund administration, lnYest•
Suffolk' s &llotU l.earmng Cente, ment management and personal In
was established in 1982 to 111si st vestment banking. The company has
long
been II leading corporate ciliicn
studenu in realizmg their academic
potential. The Cen ter provides and trustee of charlt.11ble 01911muitkms
academic and soc:1111 support beyond It Is a wholly owned subsidiary of
whet is traditlonatly offered through the Shearson Lehmi,n Brother,. Inc .
American Upress Company
classroom currlwlum
Suffolk Umv,nny is the recipient of
11 $10,000 grant from Boston Safe
Deposit and Trust Compony. the prin
cipal aibsldiary of the Boston Com
pony, for Its Ballottl Leaming Center,
the Unlv,rsity anoounced today

TKE's Prince for a day

by Faith Ristaino

Wednesday was Prince Spoghelll
day fo1 fratern ity Tau Kappa Ep.iiilon,
Iii 1hey held II charm,I poslll meal
Bea('on Mill workers. students and
pedestrians cluttered St Johns Church
payi ng a mere .99for a hearty spoghet
li meal. p1oceeds from which went to
St Judes Children's Research Hospltol,
which 1rea1s 1111 diseases.. Edward
Monlt. TKE"s prcslde111 stated that this
,11 theh '"h1vori1e charity because more
money goes dhcctly to the chi\dien.

HUM.OR

.
11nd the ueatmen1 1s tree . When pos,ed

t
i
'
�:l���c!: ��: ��=�
!his annual event is hltrd to delermine
because of the past renovations of S1.
John·s Church. Now tho1 renova1ions
arc complete TKE hopes to hold the
din ner every yea, and possibly one this
coming spring . The TKE dinners have
proven successrul. Donations 11150
came from Prince Spagheui. Coke-o
Cola Company. and Paint�sl Baking
Compony of �Iden.

Program CouncH

""

SUFFOLK JOUBll AL
WANTED: WRITERS
NEWS • FEATUllES

Director and (O•star hope
'Weeds' will break new ground

November 22nd game

Pats vs. Colts

On sale in the Sawyer Cafe
one week only

November 2 - 6

Monday 10-12 Tuesday 10�12
Wednesday 10:30-1 :Thursday 10-1
Friday 10:30-2

Wet!M Director John HanCock
by Rick Dunn

�=

In today"s pre-sold market of movie
making, if a fllm does not have en Iden·
tifying oudlfflce (Friday Ihle 13th-horror
fans, Rambo-Stallone fans; Porky:Smorons) a small individual project has
little chenc-e of being distributed,never
mind made.

!:��

rei::!'c; ;;���
managed to sllp through.With what he
..
cells primarily a comedy,"" Wttds
writer/director John Hancock hes sue•
ceeded where many have tried.
At first glance Weeds appmrs to be a
hordnosecf prison mm,but In actuality

n
'
�a: �����'!i: :�i:t::�
roles of his career.
. .lt doesn't fit a genre, that's what I
llke 1tbout I t, " seys H11ncock, ""I think II

Fall Ball

Commencement
Ball Glasses

are available in the
Student Activities Office

Springweek
Committee M�eting
Thursday, November 5th
1 :00 p.m. in S426
Help plan events for Springweekf

· 'Weeds' ·

grows on

you

��I=
'i,

o

WHC& Co-•� John tolu-Bey

Dagcers should be s�en
arid not heard ---,

November 20, 1987
at Caruso's Diplomat
Tickets· will be going on sale in the
c���ria Monday, November 2nd
'---.

HarlCQCk, a Harvard graduate: Is out of proportion.
One major theme In Weirds Is the\of
probably best known fOf his films&ng
I.he Dn¥n Slocuy with Robert DeNiro ert end literature �rvlngas a fon-n of
&nd&ibt/Blt.,eMarinr. withJ11n,.M.lchllel rchlllbllltallon, yet the charttcters con
Vlncait. He has been trying to make llnue to commit crime• upon their re-
of IOtU. Han- .
Wttds since he was nrst Inspired by his lease - 11 contlodlc:Uon
..
work 'Ill the San Francisco Actor cock lnslsls�t. lt'•tnaeto llfe.lt'11ike
WOfkshop , which was founded by ex beingaddicted to a drug.w h'1 herd lt)
convkt Rick Culchey, whose own llfe stop - youfusa take� he .cidl.
And of working with Nick Nolte?"'He
sto,yporallelsthatol Weeds. Toles-Bey
ls making his mm dd>ut In Wea& ue ls II beautiful peBOn," MY, Toles,Bey.
""He oould easily be a dlckheod, but he
convict li.uned actor.
In the mm Nick Nolte plays Lee lsn'L". Hancock thinks Mghly of Nolte
.
UmstettCf, a convict serving life abo. From whet I know he'1 11lw§ys
,.._. CGltWlct.
without posslblllty of parole, until he bee-n nice. even when he used to drink , Nick N
t....,...==:la W..-;'
begins to reacl. which leads him to pen end take dope.#
�
e play of his own. He gathers togdhef
other Inmates and stages a production
of his play, catching the eye of a cr!Uc
who ln lum petltk>ns for his release.
Upon his release, Umstetter regroups
the origlnal cast and takes the play on
the road. The problem - Umstetter
plagiarized most of the� from Jean
'"
GeMfs DeathWatch."
..
"?tag�rlsm Is Interesting, Hancock
states, I know from Harvard term
..
poP(rs, he adds jokingly.
\.41E£DS - A Dll: L.at.nnlls f"ntert.wl.
Hancock Is not oonc-emed that some
mtnt Goup Rde&tc. Dwaed bU John
people may flnd the mm gullty of preHancock. W,tun bU John Hanc:odc and
sentlAg ne911tl_vc rac:lal steN:Otypes.
Dorolhy Trtsian. Procked bU BIi
with II c:ast of mostly black actors por.BacWalo. Stamng /'ti Nolle, Ria
1
of
tr n
Taggart. John TCNeS-Bey. At lJS,\
to
�r� !����P�:;:ry t:
·Owies andlUburbs. Raud (R).
hold the ml('Of up to nature.� ll!YI Han0
cock. "There ore black ptmps.
by RkkDu�n
Tole.Bey he• no problem with hi$

��::: :ao��� ;et�:.:
�� ������=;Jc,
. .
stereotypes In his comedy team
Bey is more comfort Dble colling It e ..
Stn1lght Up,".by blowlng stereotypes
""people movie."
u

by Wendy Clncolta

involved with keeping his pl11flls alw,:
\
St:11ngi: phenomenon occur when that he had some sort of orborvlrvs
�ou hvi:011 your own llungs happt:11 to breakdown Oh. ttley were all gelling
that is
until winter
�ou th11t you do not undeisumd. You along nne
tty to e�plilln 11 10 11 cloSC! hiend but came He acc::lden11.1lly left them outs1d,:
when yo\J do. ¥0.!:' fmd you, mouth one night and the poor thi ngs jus1
h11ng111g open repeotedly and yovr frotc For wttks altie, h<' fe<I them
h11nds furJ,Ol.lsly trying to illuslliJlc I will -talked to them. and kiepl blankeb
ill'OUnd their pots. But they wer,: dead
Su'ICC I hdve ';'oved away Ir� The sad thing Is that after a while. w�n
..
..
home. the col'cepl or pllmts has for they began to deterlornte into nothing,
clbly Cl'tercd my con.sclousncss. Each he was Slill apologiung toa SITllJII stick
time I mention the wo1d apartment, the: on the noor
word ""plal't"" mysteriously appears. It
Wen this sltu1Jlion .scared me to
all slated with my mother. From the
time I began pa,ckmg, therie wos ecol• death. So I began observing my own
lcctlon of window-sill plents by !he behavior. I know I shouldn"t heve 10 e...
doorway. They seemed preny ham-.• plain why I am t&king one out of the kit
less, thiey were only babies and they chen and moving him Into lhe living
were from my mo1her. How covld I bo! room. I know he doesn"t n� to hear
that Ifs only because I want what"s best
hdrmed?
When t arrived et the apartmen t,the for him and thot he"s 11ctu.,lly getting
woman moving out ld"t me II plant.She the better spot. I know I shouldn "t
SowhydoO
left me e long 11st of Instructions- one
When I walk Into II room. it reolly
of which Included the SYggestion. WHe
likes theMoody Blues:· O.K. flne,lefs isn"t neccssory to �Y ""Well, SOME
..
Jvst hope this woman did not leave her ONE is looking much beller today!
Sowhydor.>
Boo Boo Kitty behind.
,..
I know that I should not feel rejected .,
After 1ettllng ln and presenting my
new borne to friends, I learned thet un when they begin facingthe window. It
pecklng does not come nm. Decora shouldn"t bother me that they resemble
tion does. ww� don't you heng the a dog who"s tongue is pressed up
poor things upr was what I got for 47 11galnst gloss as his owner leaves.
So why does lti'
hours of domesic lmprlsonmenL
I showdn't feel guilty when their llttle
I ree1ited al that point that I would
stert to wilt just before #Feeding
not allow them (the plents) to manlpu• leavu
..
late me. A friend of mine cannot even Doy. RlghO
Well, maybe just a liule.
own a plant. He became ,o emotlonally

ENTERTAINMENT

Patriot Tickets
$12 ticket
limited tic�
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• mind. For � Gol11n and Globus
brought Mikhail BaryshnlkOY 11nd
DirectOr Herbert Ross togethff to 11p
pe,ently try and recreate.the suc:c:ess
the tyr,O's first team-up - the 11 time
Academy Award nomjnated The TumWWPoi-Ji. It didn't work.
_ BaryshnlkOY pleys Tony Sergeyev,
the worlds _greatest_ me� bllllet star
(whet a strech), who II In Italy to film
the ballet -Cilsel�.�Tony, ho,.-ever, Is
going thl'Ough an emoOonaf crisis and
hls concen 1n1 11ori Is not on the bllllet.
Bcc.all:5Cof his emotional Wrmoll Tony
deddes that "the movie will be his last
n - pe
nd
a
Alwa
�;;';
= Is further blurred by e

=ha��==:::: =u:;n�;;-��=� :�:
DANCERS. - · -A C4nnon Flms

����;:ah�� ,-----..

,..,,.,.,...,.,,,_.,.,,,__
,::ii.setk.. ballet. Musk: by l":Jolp/¥
Adam. £ctit.� b$I Wllfi.am �

Ken1.. A1 1he USA Coplq, Place and
suburbs. R4ted (POJ.
byJocSlcart

For the pesl year wan™'-be movie
moguls Mcnehem Goland and Yora.m I
Globus. the driving force behind
Cannon Alms. have had a dismal
record of pulling the wrong people
behind theettellve�nesof their pie·
tures. Exampll!s like�• (Oh,
nd

� �.,.,. ..
�� ��� �

Lbll"s fresh wkle•eyed view of the world
that somehow gives Tony a new per•
spectl� on life - how touching.
The lmbcclllc screenplay by Sareh
Kernocha(, 111.temptS to give Lisa some

k:

.

No�� ���
e likely throwbec:k to the � of late
7CYs films(Brubaker, L.orwesi Yard. etc.)
that brou9h\ the inhumene treatment
of prison lnmates totheauentlon olthe
publlc. It Is ti bit outdated -In content (I
already sew 5tJcm1 Straight), but h Is
alsoqulte funny.
Notte pleys e convict "fho gains
notoriety fcjr a play he ha, written, ac-·
tually he 'plagiarizes It from Jean
Genet"s ..DeathWatch," so much etten
tlon In fact that he b peroled. .
Throughout the movie, we see how ,.
Nolte·s play, ofter he takes it on the ·
l'Olld wi th e cast of fellow forincr In- •
males, cYOlves from an o�rblown
••

r

:i7e�'f=��
rr!'e��:"'u!�'! �=[:'�'::��=fli:� . .�
demandlngbitc:h queen.h·J not)ustthe. maje>f problem. It devotes too much .

women; f!Yery charttcter ln Oaha!TS·
gn1tn on the nerves.
It's all unfortul\llle, because Director ·
Rou with the help of Tutnihg Poinl
editorWllliem Reynokb NIYec.aptum:I
!IOtlW: dazzlingbal� sequmces. byt, by
the lime these appear it's too late.
D.tr!f%1S lJ the perfect home video. It
�can be fast-fOt"(atded right to the
bllllet,avoldlngan atroclou1�-

tlmeto�ng us varlous paru;olthe
play, whlc:h lsr'l°t·pertlc\Jlarly good, as
,some JOft of conduit through which�
film-makers can get there prison bra
�llty message ouL Thechanldersare
what make this movie lntettstll')g, not
the pley. The play should RtW as
merely a bockdrop-to the character's
In�. unfortunately It \fttentrel,,
Weecb b an unupectecl comedy,

. �l!==�:s�
or when theonly actor In a'castof a>n
victa fakes a criminal record.
Nkk Notte gives a gargantuan per
formance, as_ he is bursting at the
seems. Weeds' al»p,ovldes_somenice
turns by Joe /1\antegne and Rlui :rag
· rt, �llng two actors In need ol
ga
more�es..
Wfed, doel l'IOl belong to any par
ticular genre, but whllteYer It la. k'.s
aen,,e of humor -.nds out.

. niore .-�.
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Bootleg tapes provide rare musical moments
,
·
but quality ls hard to come by
. ,

Dogs in Space does
not go far enough

One can almost smell the stale al,
and spUled �. es the camera glides
m end out of toOOlS. letching o nto bits
of oon-senSKel con,iersatton It all
Sffms re11I end umehearsed(in fiKI the
itCIOts were working with o skeleton
,cript)and pCOf»I! like these do e•ist but so what) Write1/011ec::tor Richard
Lowe nstein ,-eems wory of gi,iing his
cr eetions a purpose for feor of srnll•
1114!nlol1dng them Depressing talt-s of
!>C'll«st1uctive youths are in IIOg!Je
fTht> RIUd's fc.fge. Sci iu1d Nancy, the
(oncoming Less Than Zoo) but those
to offe, th n
a
�1:nr:'h�:���

Dogs I n � •� the n.,1114! ol ., lie
11onal A�1111lian rock band whose
1114!rnbers co-c•151 1n., 9101esque hovel
with othe1 burned out 1emo11n1s of the
Punk era Days 1511·1 the sto,y of a rising
music group - for the group has no
ambition. netther do the chautcten In
genenil These hippies. punks. itddlCls.
loners. nomads. and m1sploced youths
th ink that they a1e m,iulneroble to the
wo11d - drugs a,e no danger to 1hem.
paymg the OVl:fdue rent isn't o maJOI
�rn - 11 f,:w charocters walk 11woy
from o ca, crash as If it never hap
\
:-r
L
_
••
<h_
,,.
"'H
,.
o.
M
la ��1 �!: ;:;';; !":11:��
d-S.,k
he
1_
t <u_
l_
--'
o or
1
s
�o;��: as Sam and Anna tn Dog,
: ,:::?n;;,t= -; :' :
.
· t ei
,
evokes II mood This mo,i1e defines ol
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Lowc.'nSl"YI Ptrxluc:� b!J Gkny, ROtL>t'
,
en
s
f,l,c-h 1/'I Hi.,tch «. Sn kut
51"'""9
Po.� Ntqut'Nttdle..,; Oe.ennii Bond. <md
Chro.Hayu"'IXIJ At Copky Ra«
by Rkk Dunn
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Sam, it monosylhtbic dope, whose

�=��v:t�

ik

o

i

::,;t�:h�!:':�
::� �l:�::ii:n� ;���;J �;
oberve 1hem coming to onsc10usne» S.,sklit Post. Is dlsillusloned with he,
c
suuoundings and Is looking for some
every mornmg wotchln.g television
stabllity She thinks she has it in Sam
ng
i
Noth
etc.
shooting up.
out of the
Ofdlnory.at leost tothe residentsofthe Well, she doesn't She reoliies this
s n
t
hen
c
;�,:: �:, ;
�
;� �T::k: :���;:1
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Sting gets jazzier with
second solo Ip
When Sung 1elea.sed Ort!llm Of rl,e
Blu,,, TurtJe!i two yeors ogo. he mb.f!d his
. own Eng\i5h lnlluenc:6 with American
j1uz. The ruull was a fresh n.ew sound.
h ,ien·1 heord on the radio In yeors.
a
Peter Gebrld and Poul Simon
Soon
followed him and br11nched out and
ferent
�:''!:d 1tl bums wl!h
�
t i
Sting is...,.,..l>ack wi1h11nart•�1C11lly.
wonderful, ex•� jol..fY sound.
Nodung Uk� The Sun. his secood solo
�� Pola. r9Ches
.
Sting. lll'tl.Ja Gordon Sumner wos m
iroduo:dJo forme, political prisoners
Ori the 1966 Amn6ty Tour wilh
Gabriel. Lou Re-ed. 1tnd 02 As o ,�t
of lhllt 1001 he wrote the politicel COO•
sdous ..They Dance Alone - He was
deeply offec::ted by the numbe, or peo,
pie "diS1tppearing" In Chile es vlctlms
of murder squads. The wive, and
doughters of the mlulng �,lonn 11
11tu1tl whe,e they don« in public with
pictu1es of thell loved OOH and pro
1e5U ol 1he government. Sting possion•
<>tely slng1 obout them. -11 they were to
speak the1e wordsl'Thefd be mislng
too."' fare-ed Hogue, Mork Knopller,
and Eric Clapton all lend their unique
guillll ploy� 10 the song.

�=,��
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nottung else. The film's sudden condu·
sion Is it contradlctiorl to who\ Is seen
eorlle1
Dogs In Spece drug•lnduced srnse of
hurflOf is mlidly diverting rrom the
overo11 grimness and echleYe: the much
sirl,ied fo r documentary feel, but it Is
missing on important layer - a story to
go with it. Interesting it Is, entertaining
it ls not.

Among lhe wide ronge of topkS
Sting chooses to sing about ore night
people, l'V e,iongelisu (ROCk Steady).
Bfoken He11rts (Be Stlll My Be.ting
H�rt. Straight To My Heort). ond aditp,
tatloos or Hens Eisler end Buckmlnster
fuller (Hls,o,y Wll1 Teoch Us and J'he
Secret Morrlage).
-Sister Moon-deals with the IIJl'llttlcs
or 1he night How they'fe unlly
depends if the moon i1 out Of not. As
Sting quote1 his song ond his liner•
notes, -My Mistress's eyes ore nothing
hke the sun.- Sting has found $hokes,
peore lo be the sound !hat soothes the
violent drunk.
As you listen throughout the double
tength olbum which Sting hits priced at
a ver, reasonoble S8.98 its very eppor•
ent he let Branford Morsalis run wild.
Every 5009 coptures the 5heo, brllll·
itOO!: of Morslilis's ultnt•}IIU saxaphone.
Other returning -turtle" band members
ore Manu K11tche o n drums, Ke nny
Kirlend on keyboards. and Mino
C,nual on percuulo n.
With Sting exploring Into jou deeper
thitn onybody else In rock 'n roll he Nts
open lhe Oood gates for other per,
formers to ,uirt mi•ing up new M>Undl.
Its going 10 be ,eal1y ohrd for onybody
to top this album. This mit)' be the best
moleriol he hos eve, mode and ever
will.
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reprodUCf!d by former Beatles proII mlle: wide Ro�. unreleosed conc-ert
io:
�
':!
�<::'�:!� :S
bonds might run �
k
obscured recordings easy to llsten to.

A MQMfl'fv\RY LAPSE OF Rf,l,.SQN
Columbiil

by Marc J. Muse

One of the things thot hos puuled
me lately are bands that ho,ie reunions
thitt exdude one or more group mem•
hers. 1lw: Monkees' three out of four
theory Is one eu,mple, yet It st111seems
to work fol' them. At Live Aid lt was
rumored tNttfaul McCartney, George
Hanbon. and Ringo Storr would )(Mn
ead'I other onstage - people were
touting It u • Beotles reunion. And
now Pink Floyd II ba - aort of.

Pink Flo)'d fans c.an choole from live
performonca doting all the w.y back
to 1970, and an hew moll of than for
S 10 ond t20. A 1973 perlormona: of
DarlcSldeofTht:Moon. onda l980per
formance of The W., go for t2' eoich.
But anyone who has everbeen to a
Pink Floyd concert knows that without
the ,pectac:ular visual show that the
band puts on, a live taping of the bind
Is just onother llw tapM'IQ. And If It's a'
bootleg taping, then It'snotIi� tobe
11 wry good one.
Which ralstsanothitr quntlon: what
a n one do about the sound quollty or lack of II, of IIJCh a recording? ll

��
;!���u�s�
minute the 'IOlume Is where It lh<Mi1d
be and the not minute 11 drops. c:ausing the perlormanc:e to sound cloudy,
A muskllln ecquolnlllnoe of mine IUU·
gested o concertbelng top,td t,; Sffld·

=����=�
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main su,pended rOI'theduration cl the
concert. It doesn't :IOUOd llke a t:.d
idea, but If It's a rock c:or-art that's

balloon before the fifth ,ong II over.
And suppoR .someone II just k>ok.·
Ing for a hitrd tofind rKOfding and not
a boot�. but then winds up with a
boolleg anywoy. One word lhot would
seem to fool many people II the word
-1mporr st.ampedon a record. In this
case It's wlif to be careful b«.oUM
SOITlit of the Imports are llkety to be
boollitgged as well.
,\ good klentlllitble mark of II boot·

who put out material of artlsu '#hate
awewsonc:ommen:iaHy
wori!:
known
are likely tobe doing IO
�
illegolly.

I recitntlypurc:.hued a Moody 8'ua
live recordingl:Of it concert from their
lost tout. I reelly enjoyed 1ititlng them
In concert on this IO!Ur and I thought
that having a lM tapingof them would
bit..grH;l, IO I picked up a rec:o,d�lad
TheMooq/ 8b!:s L.Mh �Bec:.aose bootlegged recordings�
usually taped t$ght in I.he audience, It
would be tf?e next best thing to biting
there, with the crowd'all atol#1d clop,

=�
u:'��t�
by�udlo technology. · ,

But as I listened to the. r,t,COl'd I was
�isappolnted, � It didn't really
present the band In a positive llght.
A»de from the usual IOUnd Md

�r:��:e:'�

tl rt,d ancl unerxiuWk:.ltlttl'l'ledaslf
the perfOffflitncit wu thrown onto a
record Just. so It cguld be reaturedon
theolburn CO¥e t as l,eing pefformedln

� LO wondtt just who hod
gained anything fton! the Wllence of
this rec:oni �rily speaking, 0t1·
talnly not the band. And I began to
suspect thel lt w1t1n·t me, elther. l c:on
sklet'ed the fact thel if the bond wonted
a live record of theif'I to be OUI, then
they woukt haw put one out. Besides.
I don't think that having one of their
fansannounc:erighl nut to t he mk:Jo.

=:i:u;':!�U:::�
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the Moodles hod In mind.

� u !: �of
��a��U:��
r
lng llve tec:'Qrdlngs ofOu.k!Ozboume . nea:,rdlnqs�c:ontlnuit to do

1
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Could .it be . . . Satan?

lefthondskle clthealbum c:ovef', ii likely
·
slgn It the
�lfloble
'.:�
record label. Oma,re rec:ol'd Labels

meantime, J think rm going to un6ood
my Moody Bkaes bootleg onto the llnt •
up who11 take IL

by Rick Dunn
The monster here Is a rl!al Joy. One
of the .. characters be<:omes thl
�chosen hose, whlch•ln ho1T9r tem\s
means she gets to be the one whose
nali puffs up, brsksopffl,ondbleeds.
When oll ls•uld and done her facial

;i::!::(;;5r:°i.J,.�
bl;.::w
tie Qllna). Horror Maestro John Car•
penter returns to his pre-studio roots
with the sllltk, but crazy spookster
Prfnc-e,o(Orines,s.
Ain« of� 1, an vierclse tn

r�� �r:;�
::.:�=�
�t'

Pink - is that you?' Floyd iapses momentarily
•

A Led �In performance rK01d·
by Man: J. M use
ed In 1977 sellsfor u,.lfyou'd rat her
Bootlegging II a tffln lhat II applied have lhe ear11er �in. a l.lJlt ., I..Dn·
to anything mlmufactured arid � 00'1 7I rec:otdlng will go fOf' $2'. If you
illeglllly, such as unauthorized mu.sic want to heer what the band M>Unded
. Utuiplly, lnordet' to obtain llke live when they first performed In
,ecordi
such a:1:
ecordlng, one mlght eithe, '69, then you'll need a bout • 17. And 1 1
hove Id ,ie o friend ln'IO!vitd I n the )'OU really can't decide whk:h period of
bullne:55 of bootlejglng or know l.epsultlyou.thitndorlt worry bitcaus,e
'
,omeone with a contact..But in 110 11re11 they hove a &M W Zq,pdti Uue for
such H Boston. a11 one has to do ts only t20,
If you thought th.et � Beatles
simply wolk into the right record Rore.
Such easy oc«u'ond wkle 2'itctk>n ffl'COfdlng there tvtt was has been
make for some tempting buys. Con· packaged and repackaged II hundred
limes over. 11ueu ogain, Unreleased
siderlng this,the question thot should
be 111lsed. all illegalflles oside ls, 11re studio recordings. still being held up
from commerdol release by lowsuits
Ihey really worth II?
When pulling their recordings out from.the Beatles themsel..es, are avail•
on the market. bootleggers generally oble In pirated versions. Various troc:ks
1end to elm their materiel at second smuogled from the EMI ,i11ults contain
hand record sto rH, places that feature studio outtakes from every period of
used, rote. ond hard to find rKOfdlngs.. the Beatles' recording history. In•
One of the premlete second hand store duding w.reral LfflnonlMcCortney
ln the area Is Second Coming Records originals from tht!' Abbey Roadll..et It
on Moss. Ave. In Cambridge, ju51 out· Be eta that never made It onlo record.
And ya, there are Beatles concert
side H1trv11rd Squore.
No one at s«ond Coming seems to recordings avallitble. 1ttmlngly from
know who pull thait recordings e,iery show the 8elllOes C!Yitt performed.
together, proba�y small groups of The &.alJes ti h/y circa 1966. The
peoplewith lt«'eSS l O record factories. &alJes a, France. The ee.t.les al The
but they are bought nonetheless Whf:shyflltJtlAalMmaln 1964,and
because they flt the ROfe·s -hitrd to the 11st goa on.
But.the Beotles performed 11ll !Mir
find� forma t.
Depending on lhit record store conoerts In the era befOfe M>Undlng
where such fecordlngs are found, one boards and multJ.tntek rec:ordlng, so
Is llkel y to find a little something from the quollty of the reC'Ofd\ngs might not
almost everyone. The more popular be wonh the prkit of them. The best
theartist. themore boodegsoneb like- bet for a Beatles concen recording
would be the commerdlllly released
ly to find on that portlcular subject.

<;

Whot port do guilllrist Oa,ild
Gilmour. drummer Nkk Mason, and
keyboardist Rick Wrtght play In the
Pink Floyd legacy? In llst.enlng 10 their
new olbum. A Motrter!lM!/ up« of
ReMOnthe band'sfirstsince 198.J's The
FlnaJ Cul:. colle<:1.lvely they hokl a
music.al style that ftelped signal the
evoluUon or progresshie musk, and
O.vid. GIimour a good °percenlllge of

��;�.:e�����:,.:�

writer/bas.sl.sl Roger Waters. the mind
behind such dusks as The Wal and
DM1c Sldr o/ the Moon. the three co11
themsittvH Pink Floyd.
l n look lnsi et the ab.wnCOYef of A
Mommta,y l..apK of Rea.ton. It ,.

•
semb\es any other Pink Floyd �rd.
The inside, �er. is • slightly dlf•
ferent story. The record, rather than it
concept LP llke Floyd 11lbums post. Is
more remlni,cent of Gllmour's solo
outings.
When 0.vld GIimour and Roger
Woten ea<n releo� solo albums in
1964, they-.-itinitV1tably a,mpored In
order lo ddermlne whi(;h one of them

-Pink Floyd- rKOfd. His 10k1 LP of
1964,About Fa«, b probablythebest
example, It wo, clear thal some of the
songs from this LP 19unded like they
be� on• Pink Floyd rec:ord. Pete
Towshend evei, contrit,uted a coupk!'of
songs rAU Lovet1 Are Deranged"
-Love enlhe Air"). nw: record wu'a
hit with Floyd fans aswuthetOUrlhat
followed.Why then, shouldn't this new
es
n
recotdbeCON!ditredjOSt �
=t:� �!r� �?
::ie: l��pt'
GIimour wa s� main musical force:
O ne reason I s thalI n uslng t he Pl;,k
behind PIM Floyd.
Floyd name. the LP must fall Into the
GIimour con certainly, reaute the Mfflit arena of work as Darlc· Sldr, and
Pink Floyd IOUf1d and atmo5ph,tr,t, as
mdenc:ed by hh mlo albums (Devld
(contlaYM on ,.. ■)
•
Ollmour, About fooe) ,and the MW
'
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wham-ttob thonk-you ma'am .scenario:'

where, Including a Kitf'lit where some

•

rotting flesh.

�.:�����;J: � ��ncit°: �hed(�
��
Idea of tensk>n Is to haw the rotund
ta

��.k,:/:� !:

hrl� and alleris to the pk,ddlng
:;

Most of the gol� t,e,e are
�
ludk:rous as t he c:ast. t,apped ln an
c:hun:h,tries'to prevent-Sotan(asgrMn
goo eocased In a glass jar) from mmIng Into ourworid. Ata o(o.tneu II
moronic: and lllilted, but It's also
er'IOtillng during thesecond
:�
Somit of the11reenlblfdoagel oul
of the jll' ancl,findl Its way Into the

a

�1��� ,:
being attacked. TIie: phrase -0o
,omethlng Bltc:h- wasyeflitdoutmore
thin once. This 1T'10'M Is Involving,
a� lt ll neilher scary orlUIPfflR'
ful - tt's Just llke OM of thole realfy
bod TV horTof mcwles lf.aninsJ the likes
that• aodk:hit
a
�
:
��
(:om6ng fTom John Corp,tnter, Mu

�

:Ut!�
�:

"They LM. " hl wtU.regain he ltylit he

�f� � m ,,._,., TJw FOfl. ond
�;::..
�

vomltold bOit Into the � of her

·

The �. Now lhal would bt tpedal. ._______________._____�
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01' Blue Eyes still manages to
shine
by M oneen Daley

The love afhm 1hot NN< England has
for 1he mcM!ey music from 1tw
Wo1ceste1 Ceolrum conllnut!d la.st
weekend The Cenm,m celebrated 11s
51h b1rthd11y wi1h the Mayor of
Wo1ceste1. the Cen1rum·s Prog1om
Dlre<:101. and the mlmiU'lble talent ol
Fr11nk Sln11tr11
A$ the hght.s d,mmed 11ind lhe
orchestr11 p,t glowed like mdivtdual
hghtning bugs. 11 slleoce and 11ntic1p11
uon poured OYet the crowd. A single
spol wailed to capture lhe classic IUA
� silhouette. The orchestra played
a va$1 oYerture of Sinatra·s uademark.s
ilnd fin.ally an overslmplif,ed voice an
llOunced
Mr Frank Sinatra
Slno1r11 :;wtpt lhrough a seues of
.
70 s pop songs opening with .You Are
the Sunshine of My life," then he step
ped down to chat wilh the audience.
while outb..trsu of requests and 7 love
)'00 Fr�nlde- ·s Interrupted hisape«h
Sinatra complimented the Cemum.
and diK\IS..SC!d his improY«I health and
happiness In the -swmgin" - -1 of

PID
l

k

.....,

(conllnued frorn

less celebrated works. I\ MomeolafJJ
�of Reason simply dof'sn"t stack
"P
Taking the fC!C'O(d for what it ls.. e«M
lectlOfl of new Oavkl Gilmour 500S, it
isn't all that bed The record suffers
from l>lendness in ffi<llny p1otts. but It
hass strong moments. notably the
bl�y single "l.eaming To Fly,- end
lhe balled "On� Turning Away." Bui
as Pink Floyd 1eco1ds go. th!, one
doesn"t

lingo ol Jl'll on15ts &1rpris1ngly
S1o&1ra cama II off as -coor ot .-ge 70
Alter creaung weepy -ooh•s·• ond
dh s with teary d&$SICS like -Moon
0
light 1n Vermont.- Frenkledid hb best
to heat things u p . First e bfeok for the
tradltlonel drink of Jack Daniels and
out It car'l'\e - ·'New York,- -aew1ld
e1ed," and 11n imJ»ovisatlon of "Meck
the Knife" in which he humbly referred
to LOUIS (Satchmo) A1mstroog and
Bobby Darin. The mo1ivati0fl andemo1i0fl behind these hot numbers more
than made up for the painfully no1ic,e
at:,le 5'ip ol vocal range ond endurance
And just when we thought it was
over. 11 raspy Sinatra crooned Ieke f1
eosy, we got a long way to go As If he
were talking to himself Sttmlngly
spent. Sinatra cooled down through e
few more numbers and gave his 1111 to
'The l..ltdy Is a Tr11m:· A smell rush to
the stage. e standing ove1ion. end Mr
Stnotre left behind e resurgence ol
memorin that made this �ly _
g1ayh<11ired .i,ud,ence more than
S<llllsfted
.
But who seems 10 care? The Pink
Floyd tour is selling out ell over.People
don"t really go to see David GIimour 01
Roger Waters. bul Instead go 10 see 1he
lnAatable pig (11 publiciW stunt for the
l\rurl'ldl$ LP). or the mulll-cojored
111,-ers, etc In this eni of pe,centeges
end bottom lines, pe«:e0tage teunions
seem to be enough for most people.
But I sholdn·1complain. I really en
,oyed David Gilmour's sok) effort
Miotlf FIK'e. I liked It �much thllt I was
weitmg (Of II new solo �,d of his. end
°
h l\ ,-1ome11wyurps,e o/ Rt!aon. ll s
:
1

Jhe
Pro_gram Council
pre§ents

Beverly Hills
Cop II

• 1

Tues., November 3rd
1:0�-3:00 p.m. Sawyer 927
Wed., November 4th
2:00-4:00 p.m. Sawyer 427
_Thurs., November 5th
2:30-4:30 p.m. Sawyer423
- FREE ADMISSION -
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"Last •••
night I went

toUno's and
leftwitha
well-rowided
individual�
�� •'Hli)
UR'o ':':;:.�
Mh1>o -·1J OU,ond,,
\-idual dttp dish pim is
9,-Lu•,◄

son.Andsliould)OO

�mort.youcan
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bnrghan< a �-looidr!l
rtgWl' b r.,,o or lM't

ollh< ""'30nlinaly

llDl'AUIIAlffaa.u: cxpmm:es_a1. Uno's.
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TO: ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS
DATE: SEPTEMBER 1987
SUBJECT: VALUABLE WORK
EXPERIENCE
An excellent opportunity to learn
.. dll phases of market research.
Good pay, with raises
btlsed on performance

NO SALES OR TELEMARKETING

Flexible Day/NightsM'eekend hours
Appllcr,mts must be reliable anq have
good communication skills.
Conveniently located in the Back Bay.
Accessfble by
Green Line, Orange Line an9 buses.
IF INTERESTED, CALL

572-3048
REMINDER

FROM· THE
FINANCIAL AID OfflCE
THE DEADLINE FOR FILING AN
APPEAL APPLICATION IS
NOVEMBEB 6, 1987.
IF YOU WISH TO APPLY FOR
SPRING SEMESTER AID
CONSIDERATION OR WANT TO
APPEAL THE AWARD. YOU
RECEIVED,STOP BY THE
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE AND
COMPLEfE AN APPEAi.,
AP�LICATION. ,.

- REMEMB TH.E DEA.IIJNE l5
fRtl)AY, -- 6:-,1

__

ni:� -..,: s,us

,.so ......., �. ·

.....

lyplng - 11.00pt.
aitdlt.OOfor�OOfl'f'I
"J)'PNlltling - U0.00
teddl2.00 !D" � OOP't'I

·--
·
··-........

• .. ..,. GeC billdinO

ATTENTION FUTURE
TEACHERS!

If �are a--fWl-tirne junior or se�ior cur
rently enrolled in a program which will lead
to teacher certification by the Massachusetts
Board of Education, you will be interested
in the Teacher Incentive Grant Program.
This new scholarship program is fundfd by
the state and prol(ides gri4tts to _students •
who agree to teai:h in a public educational ·
system in the Commonwealth. Recipients
are awarded a $2,00(J'grant and in exch,ange
must be willing to teach (fQll-time) one year
in a public school iii Massachusetts fpr each
year the_grant is received. Applicants must:
A.) have a g.p._a . of 3:,0 or better

B.). demonstrate financiitl need

. ....

/.

C.) be a U.S. citizen

0.) be a legal resident of Massachuseits ·

· E.) be maintaining satisfactory·progress

If you- meet the above criferia or would like
more information, you are encouraged to
contact the Office of Financial Aid as soon
as possib e.
._____
-'--__
I __
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__
._
v._
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r_
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_
_
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SPORTS
Cross country teams participate in Babson Invitational
by .Maureen Pirone

was only 3 1 ,ec;onch behind the course
winner There _,e 39 partlcipants
Led by wMt Cooch Joe Walsh called overall In the course. -11 was a vtty Im•
-an out.sumdlng individual perform· pressive performance," sold Walsh of
a� by Meg Leary. " Suffolk's women's Leary's feat. "It was Indicative of this
cross country team finished in 5i11th ye11r·s 11alnlng."
place of eight teams In the Babson In•
Anne Tolan finished 20th overall
vital�I Mee! They beat ll/Mass and
with a lime of 23: 15. followed by
Menima<: College.
Leary finished fir$!. for Sullolk and Leanne Chose 111ho finished 21st with a
5e<'Ond overall tn the 3 I mile cour� time of 21:30. Maureen Johnson finish
1111th II time of 20 minutes even That ed 26th 11111h a lime of 24:25.

Although the men's lHm finished
fifth of sl11 schools. they hove every
reason to boast a victory. They brat
Go,don College, their year long
nemesis.
John Pigott came In flrst·for Suffolk
and I 4lh overall, with a time of 28:46,
followed by Jerry Cody wllh II l i me of
3 1 :05 , and freshman Joe Flore In a
timeof 32:35.
"Fiore gave us a big boost.'' said
Walsh ol the forme, Malden Catholk

runner.
Chip Fo,rest and John Crbtlanl both
finishedIn J.43: 17,Jollowl!d clo,ely by
Dave Vlgllottl and M.att Hanley.

Looking ahead, Walsh sees some
good rurtnlng ability and good talent In
hh1 newcomers. "We're competitive this
year,- said Walsh, pointing oul lhal
competlti�ness had been missing lhe
las1 few years. "We're finding a lot of
sllver llnlng In the clouds."

If only typewriters let you· proofread your
work before .they printed it on the page�
,4

What a mess!
buttons and ifd9<'5 the counting for you.
You've just proofread your term paper
It maka multiple copies.
and it's got typos, spelling errors.and
From time to time you want a �opy of
misplaced paragraphs.
•
what you've .typed, right?
1
Now, you can't hand in a paper like this.
Well, if you use a Vi,deowriter you won't
So no matter how tired you are, you've
have to go to..the school library to look
got to retype the entire thing.
for a copier machine. •
That is, unless you typed it on
All yo_u'll have to look for is th� _.
a Videowriter.•
button marked "print:· Press ii
The Vldeowrlter aol>ea all
and the Videowriter·will make
your typing problema.
another original.
..
Take the most obvious one:
And· because your" WQrk is auto
typos.
matically stored on•• standard
On an ordinary typewriter
3½" floppy disk, you can
it would mean a bottle or
make those copies
white-out and a frus
whenever you
trating interruption.
want.
On a Videowriter
It obvloualy doeo
it just means press
type.
ing the key marked "delete:· That's
That's because the word•proalUlecaµse you type y.our wor.lLoo a
cessinl!..fl:.at,ures ivst ill on and on.
' •
.•
What's more, we selflhe Videowriler:!_Word
screen before you print it on a page.
Processor
for
around
the price of a good electronic
· .
It edits.
..
typewriter;
And how about tt,ose bigger problems
,.
•
And that's quite a bargain wht,n yo'u consider
like wanting to rearrange paragraphs?
the amount of time it'll save you. Time you can
On an ordinary typewriter you have to "cut and
spend doi!lg the wt'i(rk for your nther classes,
paste" them.
You � do tnat', wouldn't you?
On a Videowriter you only have to press the key
•..,N ..,C--°""A___,...,.,__
marked "move" and then indicate the area you want
it moved to. It's that simple.
lt apell,.
What happens when you're typing and you come
·
·
to a word you can't spell?
On an ordinary typewriter you have to stop typing, ·
find a dictionary and look it up.
Not so on a Video"{riter. Spelling problems can be
corrected simply by pressing the key marked "spell:'
. ..
It counts wonla.
If you've ever ha(j a teacher tel.I you to wnt�·•
11 1s .
thousand word essay, you kn9W what a pa1�
·
trying to c9unt your words:
. .
On �n ordinary typewriteryou have to do·1t with
your1inger.
But on a Videowriter you can press a mer!' two

•lot""""' ....

Dawe Ferrick antldpateii • play during • rettnl bulletball pncllce at the
Cambridge YMCA.

and BIU

Coach Jim Ndaon
�
Fenton (rl9ht) durl"I • rec;.etit piactlce aeulon.

Cheerleaders overcome

by Maureen P1rone

Mos1 of tht: ink goes to the othletes.
Aft,, all. they are the ones who hit
1umpshot.s at the buuer lo win bask.et•
ball games. blMI .,,aapshots pest goalies
to srnd hockey gemes Into overtime,
and pl!ch J ,0 shutouu agelnst strong
teams in baseball. Sure they deser"(I!
the credil. but what about the cheer•
leaders who b1ave the element.s and
cheer the teams to victory?
Suffolk's chttriflg squad has a dis
tinct dlsadvantgc over most other collcge cheelleaders. Because Suffolk Isa
commuteJ school, It laclu the unity of
a dormitory. This makes It harder for
the chee,1eade,s to fi11 a convenlenl
time to practice because of work,
Kho<H schedules. and other com•
mitments. When It comes down to ii,
cheering practice 5eems to ge-t pushed
aside.
Another problem faced by the chttr·
leaders ls not having a gym. This
s,eems to discourage glrb from trying

�OfWMber, Pa• �

out for the s.quap. "Not having a gym
has a lot 10 do with 11:· said Pam
Chltpdelaine, coordinator for the
cheerleaders. about the lack of Interest.
Chapdelaine. a Junior in hei" third
yea� of chttrif'!9 for Suffolk, Is joined In
orgenWng the cheerleaders by Joe
Walsh. Chopdelalne showed an Interest
in cheering as• freshmanbecause her
llster was the captain oldie team at the'
time.
Joining Chapdelaine on the sldellnes
this year wlll be Carol Doherty, Karen
Connkk, and Dina Cronln,all of whom
hove cheered for.Suffolk In the past.
In addition, Usa BottaUno, .;\ngela
. Guarino. Marla Lepore, · Robyn Vasi,
Mlchelle Dullea, Kerry Fallon, Diane
Batk?t, and BethMcCabe wlll be first
time cheerleaders for Suffolk.
-0ur goal Is to enjoy what we 111e do
ing, afl(l our representation of the
school,-said Chapdelaine. "We·re out
against other
� �n. not
s.

com�,

1981.
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typewriters let you proofread your
before they-printed it on the page.
buttons and ii does the counting for you.
It mal<es multiple cppiea.
From lime to time you want a copy of
what you've typed, right?
\\\!II, if you use a Videowriler you won't
, have to go to the school library to look
for a copier machine.
All you'll have lo look for is the
button marked "print:' Press ii
ter aolvea all
and the Videowriter will make
blema.
another original.
And because your work is auto.
matically stored on a stand ard
3 ½ " floppy disk, you can
make those copies
wheneye, you
want.
It �vtoiuly does
a lot more than type.
:ed "delete:· That's
Thal's ·because the word pro. _
type your \\'lldt_ oo- a •
cessing feltures ivsJ 112 on and on. �u prinl ii on a page.
What's more, we sell the Videowrile,. Word
'
Pr<><;essor for ;iround_ the price of a good electronic
typewriter. .
l how.about thoS!! bigger problems
..
,anting to rearrange paragraphs?
And.that'�uite a bargain' wh'en you consider
� typewrit�r you have to "cut and
the amount of time it'll save you. Time you can
spend doing the work for your other classes.
,, You would do that, wouldn't you?
ter .you only have to press the key
.-...,.-••c--� •--•,-r,nd then indicate the area you want
,at simple.

>0fread your term paper
s, spelling errors. and
1raphs.
I hand in a paper like this.
w tired you are, you've
: entire thing.
; you typed it on

...

when you're typing and you come
1'1 spell?
1 typewriter you ha� to stop typing,
and look ii up.
leowriter. Spelling problems can be
by pressing the key marked "spell."

..

ad a teacher tell you to write a
;say, you know what a pain it is
iur words.
' lyJM:Writer you have to do ii with

eriler you can press a mere two
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IS FOR YOU

-THE PROGRAMS AND EVENTS dF
THE WEEK ARE DEfilGNED TO
GIVE YOU THE OPPORI'UNITY TO
EXPLORE AREAS OF POTENTIAL
CAREER INTEREST; LEARN MORE.
�
ABOUT A PARTICULAR
PROFESSION OR MEET WITH
SPECIFIC EMPLOYERS TO
DISCUSS ACTUAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORI'UNITIES. WE IN THE
CAREER SERVICES AND
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION
omcE EXTEND A WARM
INVITATION TO THE ENTIRE
UNIVERfilTY COMMUNITY TO
PARTICIPATE IN ALL OF THE
CAREER WEEK ACTIVITIES.
WE LOOK FORWARD TO
SEEING YOU.

r

